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proposals:entirely, to the. captors, without any de-- ,

durinn in fanr nf- - th Public - Trea-- f
sur

Forpublishing in theitim'eflhMitQnilJ

Wf vB''iwrr;:f4iiv' c:tV
4i i 1 fHere fpllbwsrthe regtilation for they ; ;l5 puilistiied cyeryFmiD at, by

vV.publication anul; distribution of the de
cree. -- .;i ..t-V'-

-o

; Rio Janeir6,f10th Dec 1825 j fourth
year of the Independence and the Em

BV THOMAS LOUING, - '
v.EXroRHrwopRiETORS4 : . v.:; -

GCSTOM requires that ; whenever a nV ; V

'"w proposed fur the Patroniiro v r
' " '

. t

k
- vti JtKPH GALES & SON, ! ' . y

! -- 'igThree dollar peranninn, or One Dollar
V , n4 a Ualf. forlialf a yearto be paid in

v ;
' ApVEHTISEMENTS,. ;i -

. ' Jfot exccedinfr si-t-
eeii lines, neatly inserted

. .' v' three times for One Dollar, : and Twentv--

Tive Cents for every siicceedingpublicationi
' 'Ihose of greater leneth .in the same propor- -

on...Communication9 thankfully receiv--.
y ed....Letters W the Editor must be post

paid, . 'vy ,v .; .
-

ST FROM EUROPE 1"

loical Exroiriations' which his duties
as Professor of Chemistry. Would not
allow-hi- leisure to attend to himself)

rhich we : have pteasure in; laying be--

fore our readers':, - - '.. i'
; V' " Salisbury, Feb. 15, I

f Gentlemen. In compliance Mrith" the
promise I made volvVherjt?ia Kakigh, . to

ive you some occji-na- l jmformatton .con-
cerning the Goll region in the western part
of this state, where-- 1 have beeq engagedin
making surreya nd observations since i left
KalcJph; 1 hve. thought proper to give you
tje following: : .: ,.' "l"'''"'1

' 'r'""--

Owing to the seainn of the ; year, it has
been impossible for us, to add very much to
our - previous knowledge,' concerning the
probable 'richness and localities cf Gold in
this section rof country ; notwithstanding,
more has been done this season, we believe,
tlianm;:iny previous one. 1

Several Veins oftUflTerent formations, .have

of the public, its polidcal character'!tbtll
be made known., V A' fev: Jwords :: will'y-- New-Yor- k Feb 15.

The packet ship Canada, Capt. Rogers, suthce, an this,: regard the . JE&rwill K
published for . thev public a:id not v tor" a.

' i

of, carrying this scheme into operation,
preferring tMeavef it-t-

o be regulated by
the.' convenience and capacity of ; the
Treasury , 'rr- lx t ' :;

Wit might be accomplished, in relation
all the six per.cen tsy except the S 1 6, --

000,000 of 1813, by partial payments
from time to time, of; each certificate,
aritl upott thef principle of tdistributmn
among the several land offices' 5 but, as
the terms of that loan require ail the
stock owned by anjr individual, at agi
ven time, to be paid,', it would perhaps
be best, for the' sake of uniformity, to
adopt some mode applicable alike to all
(lie T d ebt. ; In this way," the owners,
whose stock could be paid at the end of
any one ensuing quarter, .might be de-

signated by lottery, - to be drawn at the
Treasury, on the last day of a preced-
ing quarter, land notice given ' accord-
ingly, fiir threemonthi, of such intend-e- a

pay ment? on ' the "day therein to be
named.'? j. ,.; "V-;-

"

' '

t
li

x Ordination. t a Special Ordina-
tion in this f town on Sutidav lasti The

i

party, -- The various interests and tastes bV ;
the Community we will endeavor to;couujt '

as far as they shall come ; v(thin tbe pale c ;
propriety and moralitv. V ' .;.ti': . 'I A

' V

....:Political matter wjll by no means be txcltr-- .

ded ; on the contrarn, communif ations- - T
this character are earnestly solicited, as tend
ingto expound the afikii-- s of , our beloved ;

country, and enlighten the public; mind;' that
part at least that will listen to the voice of thA

been discovered which are of greatervxtcnt
'.

l

arrived ijnlSaturday, 'Trom 'Liverpool,'
hav i ng-- sai I ed then ce. on" the porn i p of
the 4 th u 1 1. Vfhe papers con tain no po-
litical intelligence of moment. ; , .

K Onrthe 1st of Januarys the stock of
Cotton in the Liverpool Market was as-

certained tii be 3 1 1;000 balesV.oV, 190, --

000. bales more than at' the same period
last year, This declaration . had caus-
ed a decline in th6 price ofv about d)
per pound, and a furtlier decline-wa-

expected. .':'
,
V ;

. -
x

- ;v'.
' Letters from Havre of Dec. 26, state,
that about 5000 bales of Cotton had ar-
rived since the 22d no alteration In
the price sales dull, r .

The money market was becoming bet-
ter. , ;;, Of aboil t' seventy banking esta-
blishments in England which had stpp-pe- d,

five had already resumed payment

emancipating genius of letters. ) j' ; ;.'y,"
Although ii; canvassing the:, abilities and? : V v ;-- J

character of; men proposed for t public situ' .

5 -- t'
tions, that freedom of 'speech,; which istho '.';j:'''viv.
pride anctglory tof the; American people an , ,1

: T -

their press,? must necessarily be used,' yet ia ;' ' '' T,
no case will the sacred i?sa of private feeling- - V 1 ; :

be intentionally violated, and as' the- - Herald? ;
V ' ' tV

is independent tf individuiil influence,' the? v V- - v '

Right Rev. Dr. Ravenscroft admitter

s

uc pcriurniea wun me most Scrupulous ex-- y ' ' ' f '

actness.'.', 'vr::';;'-v- v.r? (
.,.a-,:--.'- .v

It will hot be necessary to' discuss the prcV
' " - '; V

priety of
'

this intended publication ui a pro- - ' ; (
?ror tne purpose ut encouraging the pectus. The public voice must finallV decide .rrowth or cotton m the island ot Malta, 4

t."

whether the undertaking be proper 'r not,
but we trust.thn all will be convinced' ttofc :
every addition to the catalogtie of literary or '

political magazines, is an evidence'of our ap '
proach toward perfection ip! those sciences "
as m il as of the advancement of general re
flnement. '; f :' rh '

. ";.'' C - .'

Our mercantile friends will receive such InV
fprmation adapted to their profession,' as wts v.

shall be enabled to obtain 't and they are res, ! '.
'

pectfully invited to furnish this Dsner with InJ 'y

inorrpwr (ihe- memorable Jbjrth-c!a- y of
"Washington) the member of this Sod-- '

; cty'will meet at'the State Bank in this
"city," at eleven o'clock in theorenoonj
for the porpose of fixing the Premiums

;for the'enSQing. year and for transacts

inz other necessary business, fS After
whtcfc therwili take a view of such .A-fiitna- ls

of a superior kind a9 are expect-

ed io be produced ,
'oo"'the occasion anil

afterwards dine together at" Ruffin's
1 Hotel; about '3 oVlock. ! Ve trust that
. every fi iend of improvement in Agri- -

cultural and Rural Affairs" in the coun-.i- y

willpve their countenance to an ob-

ject o intimately, connected 'with the
: prosperity of obr country. f

are; concerned to
'4tarn,- - that this ;d1sease is very preva-Jent',n- d

in a number of instances has

proved fatal,' in sthe lover counties mf

j this State. ''We have heard of several
ideaths in KashEdecomU Ma'rtin and

to Bertie s some of them afccf a sickness
tvof a few days only;. 'In Windsor, a ne- -

sto woman expired at once in fit of
Veonghingxy But persons are variously
cfBitced : some are taken with-pain- s in
the head9 face ears or throat ; others

r
are seized pith . pains in their limbs.

'..Th is disease being sooie what of a new

character, the Physicians,iwe ' believe,
have been at some Joss how to treat it.
BliKjil-lettingh- as proved fatal At the

i mpurtation is permitted in England free
of duty. ,

The oath pf allegiance to Cpnstantine
the new Emperor of Russia, had been
administered to the Russian Legation,
and to the principal Russian citizens in
London. . ,

'

. '

We have received the Journal de St.
Petersburg of 28th Nov. (10th Dece-
it Contains the following' article :

4 5tDivme Providence, in its impenetrable
decrees, has struck the Empire of Russia with
a misfortune which no expression can describe.
A courier, who arrived from Taganrog on the
27th instant, has brought the overwhelming
news of the death of his Majesty the Emperor

than the thin alluvial layers of mui, wnicn
;aa been hither.o washed far collecting , the
particles of jold with which Jt is impregna-
ted. ; ' ' - '

- . Three different formations have
-

been dis-piver-
ed

In the Greenstine ani Greenstone
Sl ite, whicliate the or.Ty rocks in this sec-
tion ot count' y; that contain the veins OK gold
and "other, minerals. , V

:

' One formation, t
which is principally situa-

ted in Mecklenburg county, containsthe
Gold in of iron ore. By 'washing the
pulverized - ore; small particles of gold, may
be obtained, which are seldom discoverable
in the. compact mass of the ore. It is im-

possible to give a correct idea of the length
and dept of the viens of this formation, un-

til they shall. have, been worked more exten-
sively., '' r' ;.."

A Second formation, situated in Cabarrus,
Montgomery, &c. jyenerslly contains the gold
in veins of quartz. In this formation the
gold is irregularly placed between the dif
fcreut strata of the quartz The gold. may
be' discovered hy disuniting 'contignous por-
tions of the quartz. - The greater part of the
go!d which is found at this time, is obtained
from veins of this formation. These veins
are not so extensive as those of the first for-mati- on.

'"
. .; .'. ,

The third, and last formation has not yet
been so well examin d as the tfro former.
It lappears to be composed of a variety of
different ores containing'' gold in a state, of
mechanical mixture withthera. These ores
are chiefly Pvramidal' Copper Pyrites, Or
Yellow Copper Pyrites,, prismatic Iron Pyri-
tes, Prismatic Arsenic Py rite's and Prismatic
Tellurium-Glanc- e.

.
' t y

K society has been organized in this Vici
nity for the purpose "of : working these veins
systematically and extensively; and tor the
purpose of proceeding .scientifically to dis-

cover 'other veins. Thi is the only method
by which we can acquire any correct know-- ,
ledge concerning, the gold in this secti'm of
country or hope to reap any great and lasting
advantages from it.. j :

In the course of my examinations, diligent
searchhas been made, for Piatina, but .hiv
therto without success. .v --

, The above is all the information which can
be given at present, on this subject. . t

I am gentlemen,
Yours most resp'y, . . .'-

.

C II AKLES E. ROTHE.

teltigenice interesting ta commerce. f ' f,-- - 'r' Handsome materials have been procured'" ' ' I '
and the paper wilj be put to press in few '

' . i

weeks; at farthest XS : - ':v'" V,

V

1 aThe Herald will be pTinted on a sup'r-roya- ll

sheet,, at Three Dollar per annum payable irti
advance, cr on the receipt of the first num
ber, u'ti -- .' -- ."A- ',-

. -- Subscribers in town will have their canera
Alexander."

to the Holy Order" of Priests, The Rev.
Henry M. Mason, Deacon, 'Minister of
SL John's Church in this place, j Morn
ing Service and presentation of the
Candidate iby Rev; Mr. Empie the
Rev.; Mr. Mason, of Newbern," being
present and assisting. Sermon by the
Bishop, from 2 Cor. 4, 5. '

:i - V;-:- Fayette Obs. ';;

On Tuesday evening last, the citi-
zens of this place ivere alarmed by re-

peated cries of distress, apparently
comin from the creek ' about j a mile
east of the town I a lare number im-tnediat- ely

' mounted ' their horses and
started off to .ascertain the cause, and
afford assistance. . When they arrived
at the creek, they ff)und jhatT the car--,
riage of Col. Thos.' G. Polk, in which
were his two daughters, and a young
lady of this' village, had been swept
down the creek, and was then lying
athwart a lag and ''resting against tree
which projected ; over the creek the
water was running through the carriage
at the same time rising rapidly, and its
inmates wer? immersed to trTeiir hecks
in water. rom this perilous situation
they were rescued byt 'the timely and
spirited exertions'of everal Jndividu-als- ,

after having remained in the water
for nearly half an hour, "I V'J-

.The creek was swollen by the heavy
rain of Tuesday ; :'; but as the carriage
had forded it, coming into, town, not
more than half an hour previous to the
accident, the driver, on j his return,
drove into it unsuspicious of danger. 7

The obstruction of the carriagei in its
passage down; the stream, by the log,
saved the lives of the y&ung ladies who
were in it. The horses were cut loose
and saved the harness, cushions in the
carriage, , &c. ; were

'
carried down - the

creek. ' ";:
'

y,

,

The water " rose so fast; that in less
than thirty minutes after the you 115: la

a
rl

V

1

1

I

,; On the first news Of iihis sudden ca-
lamity,' the august members of the!m deliyered to thein-- by a Carrier, and those at '

perial Family, the Council af tjie Empii-- e

and the Ministers, assembled at the Pa

distanpe by mil, or such conveyance as they ." ; r ; "
'

shall direct. ' 4- - :v if V " '
' '' '

-

Feb.. 9,1825. ; ,:..y , i,

State p XtyrnVaroxwiy f --1
lace, when the Grand Duke Njchujas

v. ' R u th e r fo rd" C ou n t Vv r

nrst, and after him all the public omcers
who Avere present, as well as the regi-
ments of Imperial Guards, jook the 'oath
ot fidelity to the E iiperorConstantitie 1

- Court 6f Pleas and QuaWSessiorrsv' ; 1 i?
f , ; January Term, 4826 ,'(,- -- '''

'i :, John' McEntire,-.- , wA 'VVlV1. ' '."fJ
.f v w.:; -;. v . lPetitiofi , , r'-T-"

DanL Brfwn & Fielding ..Brown, tv. for .
V '

.

et. al. heirs at law of ; Francis Partitiorr '
:'Browii;f-r'J;'li-

; Jivvy..j-'.!,:.:- T''.'f ,
h'T appearing tp the satisfaction of the Court 7 V 1'j that 5amueIiBrowti imd ; Fielding-ftrow- h ' .'f..

are inhabitants; of,-anoth- State t Oidered. ' ' vl '"

: In Fayetteville, on Thursday last, . Ulr.North, we'Jeam, that Calomel, with
some active adjunct, iiused and pow- - Joseph Hodge to Miss Ann Crawford.

.vAt the house of.Mr.. Robert Watson near
i erfulSudorilics ;and when the throat Windsor, on the 9th inst. the Rev. Wm. H.

Jordan, to Miss Elizabeth Watson; sister of xuereiore.xnai puoucauon oe made in the Hais affected, garglingbught not'to be neg
Mr. K. Watson. '

: : ;"'. . ; 5. M;f :, .'sTn Edenton, Mr.' Joshua Skinner to Misslectedj r- - We have ; pleasure in stating leigh Register, for bix weeks, for the. said ;

Daniel and; Fielding' Brown,' children ami ' - '"i

heirs arliw of Francis Brown, to be and krf. J . rthat though some slight catarrhal attec Eiizabethr Blair. . '3v-v---' :
In Plymouth, William L. Chesson, rEsq

to Miss Harriet Bozman. ..". .

tions have been experienced, no serious

It is given as a rumor, that should
the Judiciary bill pass the Senate, and
become a law, Mr. McLean is to be ap-

pointed one of the Judges and that Mr.
Taylor, of New York, now Speaker of
the House of Representatives, will re

attack bf this epidemic has occurred ,
J In Crayen county, Mr. Spence. Harris to

Miss Mary.; Dudley, daughter of "Mr. Creedin this city or vicinity.' " .4.

dies; were.-relieve- d the' carriage was
completely immersed only a smai I black

; MuhcoTr&e7hrnptfve..Vire have plea

4 sure in stating, that, in pursuance of the ceive the situation of Postmaster. Gen
. . -

eral '
'. - '. - -

r spot being perceptible, to indicate

pear before t fle Justices of ,our satd County -- '
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to bo' ' ;

1

holdeh fortlie county of ,Huthei1ord; at the '
Court House in Rutherfbrdton, o, jhe third1--

Mondav after the fourth Monday; of ''
next, then and there to plead, answer or ' di--" ; ';
mur, or- - judgment' will; be ; entered agaht? ''
them, and the matter there of decrt ed accorv.'' -

.

Witness, Isaac Cratoiw; C .ert of our saiut 1

mrt it;;j6ffice,-th- e 2d Monday of Januaai'-i"- . '
1826; y V Vic lISAACXRAt ON,-C- . tfA :

Hillsborough Female Heinniai-y- ,

Cfp IIE second session ' of th is I nstitut ioir ';' ,1

ii; commenced n the 12tb instl ami tha '

superintndant takes pleasure ri i.nformin; : i ' V4

Parent & Guardians at a distance; that he ii ; :

act of Assembly passed i n 1 824i au thor
In this c'ty, yesterday morning, suddenly,

Mr.' William, H ; Hill, formerly of .Wilming-
ton," but for: several years a resident of thisizing the, making of a Turnpike Road l" TheReport made by the Committee

wnere it iy.-L;ata- woa Journal.

I NEW WAR IN THE SOUTH.
piace. ' y. - t --

from the Saluda Gap, in the county of of Ways and Means," in the House of
- uuncomoe, Dy.way oi stniui's, Murray- -

Representatives of the United States, 3.'Philadelphia Feb. !
on the Finances of the Government,irrille, Asheyille, and the Warm Springs

to the Tennessee line, Books of Sub fllHE drawinsr of the v Maryland Consolo--By the brig Navarre, arrived, below,
JL ; datediXottery 2nd Class , is. .received,in 45 days from Rio Janeiro, vve learnoccupies tniriy-on- e pruitea octavo pages.

The report does not vary, essentially. and can be examined by personal application
or by letter. All Tickets ending with I 2

ascription having been, opened, and, the
- sum requrred by the act of incorporation

that the Emperor of Brazil, on the 10h
of December, 'declared WAR against

i

V or '5 is entitled to a prize of Ten - Dollars.the state" of the finances, as reported by

the Secretary of ; the Treasury, whose the United ,Provinces of Rurde la Pla-- .subscribed, -- a general meeting-,o- f the
.Oil' i.lLi.i . J lL. - "' : t li . a

Persons holding prizes bad better have them
ta. Great preparations . were making renewed in the next Lottery-t- o be drawn.oiocKiiuiucrs was uciu on me isi insu

at present assisted by a Gmleman and Lady r1 v
of, tlte most 'und(ubted au.alifi cation. ' Ila 4'?. V --

can, therefore, with confidence, rec-mme- nd 7 ' 4v . .
the school to the!attehtion of the public, and j :,

" .'

engage that o exeru'bri' shall be spared to V '
.

give to it a permanent and useful character. - , v . - .

';vr .V A'.WM. At.GltKEN,' V- i! v' - V; "

r-v- 't.v; Superintendant.,'-.V- ? S
v Jan. 25th,; 1826, . ''"vtr . 30 V ;

report we published a few week! ago. On Wednesday,t' and the Company;'organized by the ap when the j Navarre sailed, for prosecu t-i- ns

the war with vigor. Several transine uommiuee, nowever, no not 'con-. The 15th of next Month. : rpoinimeni m aamuerinunn as iresi
NORTH-CARpUN- A STATE LOTTERY.ports, with troops had sailed for Mon-

tevideo, and a strong , naval' force wasi , ,x;derit,;and John Miller, James MSinfth cur in tne recommeoaation of inc;: ae?
cretarj of the Treaiuryi to; contra ct? a v tA.y 7ja-qfcr- ? y r miici

U 1 - YATES & McINTYRE.f ; 4 l and John Woodfin as Directors, to ma- - off Buenos Ayres, blockading that portloan for the': redemption of that portion Malfigh. ?;; vf csicru varuuiuan,,uapejrcar Uecora 4l .' , , 1

- Kewbern Sentinel arut Edenton Gaietfe.tr,A great number of privateers vere on
the coast of Brazil, from Buenos Ayresof the public debt that becomes due in

nage me anairs or me company, anu
the Public -- treasurer has appointed will publish : the - ahvve. for (liir successive? ,

; ' ' )

and had made several captures. :. . weelts, and forward theit accounts to the aft- - J - ;1829 and 1830.' VJ : v : (

,
l Under circumstances, say the com

DayiJ j.vSvriin, a Dlrecjtor.. iu behalf lice of the HillsborougU Recorder.; '
,;-'?Tr-

.The Empress .of Brazjls bad lately
Statb of North-C-olin- k

vivii jWikESCpDNTtv;f4
I EairmrrSeptember Term, 1825. J

- ot tnetate. Alter obtauim? trom the mittee,' in which the j Gov ernment is un presenteo a son ana neir, 10 nis imperial -- t
. Joard of Internal , Iroprofements, by vM aj es tyi ? There was fgreat rejoicingder no obligation to pay thepubtic debt it:Waugh & Finley,jneansof some agent whq . has competent on the occasions ' '' - ; 7. : ,

! . Decree ofDeclaration of JVdr.
ai any precise time, r Dut is at UDeriy,
and, perhaps,' bound in duty," to dis

1 ND committed - to the Jail of Kashville I t
XjL Nash county, J.C. on the lQthirwtant, a '

a runaway, a'negro fe'law NED, who. was sold -
m mailers oi tnis Kinu, suca in- -

charge it with the ' greatest 'ad vantage , The government of .the 'United Pro- -h formation and advice as wilt enable them firiginal Bill, by;Mr? Sherwood Evans of tlis conntf-it- ' VV "' v t

Mr. Mathews, or Mr Meriwether of Geory I ,V r
vinces or iiio oe ia riaia, navinjr com

Charles P. Gordon, Zach'h.
H. Gordon, Jas. H. Gordon,
Geo. W. GordoW-.Thcf.Tf- ,

Nappier StUebesca his wife,
J no. Brown &Mary his wife,
Sarah C.Gordon, SarahGor- -

and BHI of In' to accomplish,I in the most effective and mitted acts of hostility against this Eui- - junction r ,
io ine siaje oj toe nnancevwiuiout pro-
ducing unnecessary- inconvebience tof
the creditor, and giving due we
(he considerations already ' presented,
the committee do not" feel themselves

abouf'. in this and ; the adjoiainiiig countie
leaVt expenive modethe objects of the

.
- jflct, tie Corporation ;wil I proceed to en--

without provocation or previous
frtrev declaration of var,Yejectin thus
the forms; established ' amonsri civilized

eversmcej iana, unuersuna, ne now be
longs to Mr. Hannah otA!abxmaJ - The otf

don, Nathaniel Gordon and
Thomas Seaweir.- - ,

u,-
ter into contracts fot the execution of nr, is y requested to uome forward.-- ' proveB T appearinto the satisfaction of the courtauthorized to recommend a i loan or jex- - 'v

.t H V- -;nations i t' is required by- - the dignity of
the Brazilian People, and the rank which .that the Defendants are inhabitants ofano property, pay ,charges, and Uke him away. '

? WlCUB G;:WHITF1ELD; Jailor. 'cnange, ; 1 hey recommend, on the con-traryf.t- hat

the 'finances of the nation ther State, and notice.by publication," being
waived. aS to aQ save Tfnmas Seawell : Or Nashville, NC. Oct-1- 6. V I Sen -- ! ,,Tbelongs to us amony powers, that f, ha- -

.'. :i oi vi. 'i tshould be judiciously, cherished f the
public expenditures regulated bv'a wise

dered, thereirethatrpublicaticiib made
in the Raleigb Jftegister, for three months.declare, as I bow do,W AR, against the

and liberal ecouomy ; andJ the surplus ITAVrNG this day Entered rato copartnerrequiring the said Thomas iSeawell to appear
at the next Court of Equity,;to be held for

said provinces- - and their bverhment i
directing, that by sea and land all pos

' :x the .important Work in -- question. r The
1

' vvhqle'line of this Road will ' be about
! . t

--seventy Wdes In'extenUr' ? fV
r

: . irarACro?nii GSLLWe have re- -.

.reived the'-followin-g' interesting letter
fruta'Mr, Charles E. RotheT 7the i in- -;

ccinous and 'experienced Miner ffoni
Saiuiiyf whom Professor Olmsted Jate-- "

1$ emphnx4 toSjak w taia Mincra- -

means rauuauy appneu, in eacn ensu-in- e

quarter of the year to the redemp the County of rdkesar the Court-Housei- in

JUL ship, arVprepared to attendto all pnn ,
; r :f.

fessn--l calWrom town andTggjtry. , erw , .
" V.

som ittfrjngitbe.attndanxe of both.';wiIlf l: ' ' 4
sible hostilities be waged ' npoh them 5 Wilkesborougb OB; the second Monday : ofauthorizing such armarnenta as my sub'tion of' such portions of the debt, to

which they" may bead equate 4
v ;

'''XTie Couhnittee deem; it unneces
receive n wimoui ine,cnargeor consUtatun ' V ,f iects may please to use agaihst that na

3tarcn next, and plead, . answer or demur to
said bill, iwry judgment pro confesso whl be
taken, and- - the same' set ,for ; bearinir .ex.tion ; declaring,' ;that all; captures or oti fayetteville atreet, or. at their acparat V ' ' T

places of resjdence.-''j:- 4 1 j V '. ,
y

iparted ; , '
BARRETTr GwA fisary to1 recommeud any particular mode. prizes, of whatever Batire, jhall accrue

V- -
.

"..yfe- 1-

' v,

7.
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